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TAMSALL Project: Objectives

Overall Objective:
To contribute to the development of qualitative local public services in Libya

Specific Objective 1
National and international cooperation of Libyan municipalities on environment, youth, social and health as well as communication services is improved.

Specific Objective 2
New or improved methodologies for planning and implementing local services are adopted by Libyan municipalities.
Multilevel Governance Approach

**Why**: to establish effective partnerships addressing technical issues on public services beyond administrative borders, together with all relevant national, regional and local stakeholders.

**How**: by laying down a common set of standards to improve consultation, participation and dialogue with public and private stakeholders during the planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of development programmes or initiatives at territorial level.

**MLG approach in TAMSALL**: by applying the MLG approach a public authority is able to include all relevant public and private stakeholders in the planning / implementation of a service, whether they are interested in its design (other administrative offices or supplier companies) or they are beneficiaries (citizens) or contribute to service implementation.
TAMSALL Target Municipalities

8 municipality members of CoR’s Nicosia Initiative:

West: Tripoli, Zintan, Ghariyan
East: Tobruk, Benghazi
South: Sabha
Centre: Sirte, Zliten

12 municipalities to be selected in Jabal al-Gharbi and Nalut districts, in the area known as Jebel Nafousa
TAMSALL Target Group

**Target Group 1: Local Level**
- 20 City Managers
- 60 civil servants and technical experts from targeted municipalities
- 6 academic teachers

**Target Group 2: National level and Nicosia Initiative**
- 6 MoLG representatives
- 6 representatives from local branches of line ministries
- 4 Focal Points from Nicosia municipalities

**Final beneficiaries:** Libyan citizens of targeted municipalities
TAMSALL Project: Components

Component 1
Targets and Instruments for MLG approach

Component 2
Capacity Building on MLG approach for development plans and services delivery

Component 3
Multilevel approach for services delivery on the ground – Pilot Actions
TAMSALL Project: Activities

Activity 1. **Assessment** of Municipalities’ services provision within TAMSALL areas

Activity 2. **Benchmarking/Clustering** and selection of target municipalities

Activity 3. **Lessons Learned** from Nicosia Initiative and **modelling** of implemented projects and programmes

Activity 4. **Study Visit** on Multilevel Governance in EU or MENA region

**Component 1**

Targets and Instruments for MLG approach
TAMSALL Project: Activities

Activity 5. City Managers' Training

Activity 6. Planning Traineeship Visits and Capacity Building Actions

Activity 7. Traineeship Visits on MLG approach for service delivery in EU or MENA region

Activity 8. Capacity Building Actions on MLG approach for service delivery in Libyan municipalities
TAMSALL Project: Activities

Component 3
Multilevel approach for services delivery on the ground – Pilot Actions

Activity 9. Environmental services

Activity 10. Youth services

Activity 11. Social and health services

Activity 12. Communication services

Activity 13. Territorial Development Strategic Plan (EGTC)

Activity 14. Pilots assessment and capitalisation
TAMSALL Project: Governance

**PROJECT STEERING COMMITTEE**
supervisory body for the project execution

Proposed composition:
- Libyan Ministry of Local Governance
- National Ass. Libyan Municipal Councils
- Representatives of Nicosia Initiative and Jabel Nafousa municipalities
- Delegation of the EU to Libya
- Committee of the Regions
- ART-ER, Informest, EURADA

**Coordinator:** ART-ER

**SCIENTIFIC STEERING COMMITTEE**
consulting body for the scientific and technical aspects of the project execution

Members will be chosen among experts on the technical topics that are considered relevant for the project implementation

**Coordinator:** Informest

**PROJECT MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE**
decision-making body for the project execution

Members: ART-ER, Informest, EURADA
TAMSALL Coordinator and the Consortium for fostering Emilia-Romagna region’s **sustainable growth** through:

- **territorial development** and attractiveness
- **innovation** and **knowledge**
- **internationalisation**

**International experience in decentralization and local governance processes, e.g.:**

- Libya: EU-Libya Health System Strengthening Programme (2017)
Who we are: INFORMEST

- Lead partner, partner and implementing body of several EU projects for the socio-economic and territorial development of Friuli Venezia Giulia region.

- Friuli Venezia Giulia Autonomous Region’s agency supporting capacity-building actions to enhance the programming and project management abilities of regional and local public administrations and their stakeholders.

- Specific experience in cooperation with Libyan authorities at municipal level for enhancing fishing sector opportunities and liaison with Italian regional stakeholders, in the framework of the Nicosia Initiative.
Who we are: EURADA

- **77 members** throughout 22 countries in the EU and beyond, working on economic development.

- Facilitation of its members’ inter-connection with worldwide economic development practitioners such as RDAs, business partners and with European Institutions.

- Promotion of innovative and transferable techniques in the field of **local and regional socio-economic development** and the dissemination of relevant information on community policies and best practice.

- Extensive experience of technical cooperation with the European Commission and EU institutions.
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